As force has important influence to the performance and machining quality of machine tool during machining process, this paper proposed a method to monitor the load force of feed system using build-in sensor of the machine tools. 
This paper proposes a state observer based on Kalman filter. The observer can realize the optimal estimation of feed system force state by collecting the built-in sensor signals of feed system, such as motor current and motor encoder (or grating ruler) displacement etc.. Thereby, the various states (no-load, online machining etc.) of CNC can be monitored conveniently.
The Monitoring Principle of Force in Feed System Based on Motor Current Signal
Typical feed system of CNC machine tool is comprised by amplifier, servo motor, ball screw, screw nut, slide guide and worktable. Ball screw is driven by motors to make screw nut move. Thereby, the rotating motion of the motors is transformed into linear motion. Worktable is supported by sliding or rolling slide guide. And servo motor and ball-screw are directly connected by couplings. To simplify the control model, the elasticity of the worktable is not considered, and the mass and damping of all moving parts are equivalent to the equivalent inertia and equivalent damping of motor shaft. The simplified electromechanical coupling control system model of the feed system is showed in Figure 1 [6] . And the symbols in Figure 1 are defined as the follows: u: the input signal of the controller, i: the current of the AC servo motor, ym: the equivalent displacement of screw nut, l: screw lead, Kbs: the transferred coefficient of the nut displacement corresponding to motor rotation angle, θ: the rotation angle of motor, ω : the rotation velocity of motor, Kpp: the proportional gain of position loop, Kvp: the gain of velocity loop, Kcp: the gain of current loop, Kt : motor torque constant, L and R: equivalent inductance and equivalent resistance of motor respectively, s: Laplace transform operator, Je : equivalent inertia, Bm: equivalent damping. 
in the equation (1), e T is the equivalent torque of external load to the motor shaft, in working state: 
T = +
T f is the friction in feed system, and T c is the cutting force of the feed system in the feed direction, so equation (1) However, due to the error amplification of difference operation, especially in the real-time monitoring system with sampling time on millisecond level, the signal-to-noise ratio of ω and ω is sharply weakened. Especially after 2 times of difference operation, signal ω is almost covered by calculation noise. Thus the detected force signal is provided with very low signal-tonoise ratio which even can be meaningless for research. To accurately monitoring the external forces of feed system, a state observer based on Kalman filter is designed for conducting optimal value observation to motor rotation speed and external torque.
Design of Kalman Filter
Kalman filter algorithm is proposed by American scholar Rudolf. Kalman. It is an optimal forecasting estimation method based on minimum variance and can provide solutions to the random noise disturbance in measured signal. Equation (1) can be written as discrete state equation [7] which includes external disturbances, measurement and input noise. Thus there is: 
In the above equation, P(k-1|k-1) is the state estimation covariance of k-1 times iteration. P(k|k-1) is estimation error of the next iteration based on matrix A and input noise (W, Rw). At this time, Kobs (k) is the maximum estimation gain under present noise. Using new state estimation matrix, covariance is updated to P(k|k). Generally, initial set value is a large number, namely, 
Results and Analysis

Experiment Environment
The force monitoring experiment of the feed system is conducted on the grinding wheel truing and dressing system of a large CNC grinding machine, and the research is made on the force of components on axis Y. The CNC system of this machine is NUM 3050. The simulation signals of current i and rotating speed n are obtained from the external monitoring port of the servo driver on axis Y through Advantech data acquisition card. Wherein, rotating speed signal can be got by difference operation of the position signal in servo driver, but such signal has higher noise. Position signal of axis Y can be acquired through collecting 1VPP signal of the grating ruler by IK220 data acquisition card of Heidenhain Company, the experiment Setup are shown as Figure 2 . The relevant parameters are as follows:
, L=5mm, Ts=0.001s. The mean square error of current, position, disturbance, rotation speed noise are taken as After calculation, the Kalman filter coefficients are obtained as follows: 
Load Detection of Feed System under Complex Condition
To monitor the external loading force under complex condition, the testing path of axis Y is selected as shown in Figure 3 (a) . External load is derived from the grinding force and internal friction force of grinding wheel. Figure 3 (b) presents the current and feed speed signal. Figure 3 (c) is data processing result. In this figure, the thick dot dash line is the loading force obtained by Kalman filter, while thin solid line 2 is got by equation (2) . By comparison, the trend of the two methods is almost consistent; but the former one is obviously smoother than the later one. Besides, it has higher signal-to-noise ratio, and can be more easily applied in engineering. 
Application Examples: Friction Force Testing of Feed System
Friction force can reflect the lubrication condition of slide guide in feed system, as well as the installation error of slide guide and pre-tightened force state of movement components etc. [8, 9] indirectly. Thus to evaluate the performance of the work condition of feed system, it is required to detect the friction force of feed system.
When the machine is in no-load operation, 
Conclusions
This paper proposes a real-time method for using built-in sensor signals of CNC to monitor the forces (including loading force and friction force) during the machining process of CNC machine tool. This method can work without external sensor and be applied in production site. Moreover, it can realize the optimal state observation of the force, motor rotation speed and displacement of feed system using Kalman filter, and offer a way for determining filter coefficients. Some experiments were carried out to verify the effectiveness of this method. The results show that this method can perform the real-time and on-line monitoring to feed system force state of CNC machine tool, and overcome the calculation noise in difference operation by conventional methods. Moreover, the method can also provide manufacturers and users with quantitative basis on the performance evaluation and fault diagnosis of feed system. 
